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Editor's Note
ThepresentNewsletter
Our lastFamilyNewsletterwasVolumeVI, Number1,February,1986.
givesan accountof our Family Reunionin Cody,Wyoming,August 1-3, 1986,as weli as
announces
the upcomingReunionthis August.

THE 23RD GEORGEWASHINGTONTAGGART FAMILY REUNION
August6-7, 1988
Our 23rd Reunion will be held on the campus of Utah State University, Logan, Utah, in the
Better
Ballroom of the Glen L. Taggart Student Center. This Reunion's thems-66B,ss6111ing
Acquainted"-highlights our desireto know one anotheras friends as well as relatives.
Our Reunion will again overlap the University's national award-winning "Festival of the American
West." The pageantalone, "The West: America'sOdyssey,"is well worth your trip to Logan.
The Festival's"Fair" could alsojustify a longer stay.
Pleasenote thesedates(August 6-7) on your calendar! Make your reservationsearly! Housing
will be greatly in demand! Drop us a card sayingyou plan to be here. It will help us in making
prepafauons.
SATURDAY -

August 6, 1988-

9:00 a.m - 12:00noon -

Ballroom,TaggartStudentCenter

Registration,Visiting, Displays,Exhibits, etc.

12:00- 2:00 p.m. - Lunch
Lunch will be in the Cafeteria-Carousell.You will go through the line.
Adults - $3.75; Children under 10 years- $3.55.
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2:00 - 4:00 p.m. - Family Program
JayB. Taggart(James-George
Henry),superintendent
of theWeberSchool
District in Utah,will beour speaker.
8:00- 11:00p.m.- Dance- Ballroom,TaggartStudentCenter
Live Band& Music!
SUNDAY - August7, 1988- Ballroom,TaggartStudentCenter
10:00a.m.- 12:00noon- Family Sacrament
andTestimonyMeeting
StevenTaggan(Ted-HenryMilton) will be in chargeandconductthe meeting. He is
Presidentof the SaltLakeHunterEastStake.
HOUSINGACCOMMODATIONS
The UniversityInn, $28 oneperson,$4 eachadditionalperson. Tel., 753-6040,Utah State
University,T,agan,U tah 84322-4300.
Note: Noneof the Univenity's studentaparffnentswill be available.
Best WesternBaughMotel, $32 oneperson,$36 two persons,$4 eachadditionalperson.
Childrenunder12no charge.153SouthMain,Te1.,752-5220.
SandPiperInn, $26 - $32. 364SouthMain, TeL,753-5623.
LamplighterMotel, $34 two persons,queensizebed;$38 two persons,king sizedbed;$4
eachadditionalperson.Childrenunder12no charge.
The Cover
This delicatewood sculptureof GeorgeHenry Taggart(3rd child of GWT) is the work of
by Lloyd andLouiseWelch Taggart,it wascompletedin 1963andis
DeeFlagg. Commissioned
now in thepossession
of Lloyd W. andAdeleTaggart.Photographby Lloyd W.
Flagg,a nativeof GreatFalls, grew up on Montana'sranches.In 1952,he movedto Scottsdale,
Arizona. He is widely knownfor his sensitiveanddetailedwood sculpturesof westernfiguresof
the frontierdays. He hassoughtto portraythehistoryof theWestthroughhis work.
Family Fund
Sinceour last Newsletter,the following membershavesentin contributions:Brent & Sheri
Brown, BeulahT. Hatch,GraceJensen,LuJeanTaggartMarsh,Louise Taggart,Mr. & Mrs.
HowardBrown, JamesT. Frost,Paulene& ParryGreenwood,StanleyandMadgeRoberts,kene
Francis,Ila & SpencerTaggart,JayDee & Adelle Karren,Renold& LuanaTaggart,JeanetteT.
Homesin memoryof UncleScotton behalfof herbrotherandsisters-{harles B. Taggart,Valene
Taggart,JoannT. Bach,Ethel T. Christensen-CleoneF. Crosby,Velma & WendellBayles,
Ileen& Bill Knowles,CarolynClark,AthlemeM. Allred,Nina & I-ouisTaggart.
We appreciatethis supportform thesemembers,but believe our Family c_animprove on it_s
partiCipation. Ours is a greatFamily! Tg have an .effegliveFamily Organizationwith
befittingEeatnessrequiresthesupportof us all.
accomplishments
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IN MEMORIUM
ViolaW. Telford(SarahJane)
wife of SanfordBinghamWright, deceased
wife of GeorgeTelford,deceased
bom April 15, 1891,Morgan,UT
diedMay 14,1986,Ogden,UT
Myrtle ChloeSummerillFrost
Henry)
wife of GeorgeTaggartFrost(Rebecca-George
born September2, 1906,Ogden,UT
DiedMay 10, 1986,Ogden,UT
Ray T. Morgan
Morgan,deceased
husbandof Alice Johnson(tlazel-Clarissa)
born September9, Igl2,Logan, UT
diedJuly 5, 1986,BrighamCitY,UT
Wallace)
SusanTaggart
Sichard-DeVere-Jerome-Charles
- -born
June13, 1967,LasVegas,NV
diedMay 6, 1986,Bittburg,WestGermany
Henry)Meeks
Mary
' Hinckley(Jessie-Jessie-George
wife of I-ouisPaulMeeks,deceased
bornOctober2,1908, CowleY,WY
diedJuly 18, 1986,Preston,ID
FernBroadbentErcanbrachTaggart
wife of Grant(GeorgeHenry)Taggart,deceased
bornMay24,1899,Provo,UT
diedMarch22,1986,Provo,UT
Henry)
R. DeanTaggart(RayH.-James-George
husbandof MarilYnCombe
bornJanuary25,1926,Ogden,UT
diedAPril3, 1986,Ogden,UT
LeoraIrwis (Julia)WorleY
wife of Dr. EugeneWorleY,deceased
bornMarch 11, 1894,Irwiston, UT
diedMay 1, 1986,Alemeda,CA
Orlo Jones
husbandof JoyceLewis (Dow-Julia)lo-nes
bornNovember6, 1912,Lewiston,UT
diedMay 11, 1986,SanLeandro,CA
MolettaTaggart(Marcus)Roberts
wife of DavidRoberts
bornMarch20,I906,Irwiston, UT
diedOctober24,1987,Logan,UT
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IvyNaomi
tH$SIfiAtX*

crark
oert)

bornAugust21, 1911
19,1986,Smoot,WY
diedSeptember
ScottTaggartSr. (GeorgeHenty)
husbandof Nida Allen Taggart,deceased
bornJanuary18, 1893,Morgan,UT
12,1986,SaltLakeCity, UT
diedSeptember
Wallace)Hamilton
RhodaJosephineMary Amanda-Charles
ID
bornOctober22,1913,Aberdeen,
WA
diedApril 23,1986,Clarkston,
SydneyGoodrich(Byron-ElizaAnn) Calder
wrfe of Edwin H. Calder
bornJuly 30, 1913,Vernal,UT
diedAugustT,1987,Bountiful,UT
Orlo Goodrich(Byron-ElizaAnn)
husbandof MabelGardiner
bornAugust15, 1918,Vernal,UT
diedMarch7, 1988,Vernal,UT
Lowe Goodrich(Byron-EtzaAnn)
husbandof RheaRoberts
bornMay 6,1920,Vernal,UT
diedAugust20,L987,Oakley,ID

A GREAT REUNION!
The GeorgeWashingtonTaggartReunion(August1-3, 1986,Cody,Wyoming)wasa celebration
of the highestorder. Our deepandsincerethanksto Jesse"Mac" andJanet
of family togetherness
Taggartandtheir outstandingcommitteemembers.We alsoextendour thanksto all thosefamily
memberswho did so muchto makeus all feel welcome.
Following registrationFriday afternoona! thg ffotdry Inn_(aQ.uin-Rqth-Tagggt-Plair-Family
enterprize),tlie Family gatheredthat eveningin Mac's and Janet'sspaciousgardqn_fqrspaghetti
tent. This pictureby_BruceMcCormackof
dinnerandprogramundbra colorful convention-size
the Cody Enterpriseis indicativenot only of the largegatheringbut also,ofthegre?ttimgJve-had.
Reprinti are available(9 ll2 x 6 inches)for $5 prepaidfrom Bruce McCormack,1448Alger,
Cody,Wyoming 82414.
Henry)asemcee,we wereentertainedat Mac'sandJanet's
With DevereHinckley (Jessie-George
with humoruscommentaryby Devereand musicalnumbersby family membels.Amoqg those
performing
were the following: Bryan (Lloyd-Lloyd-GeorgeHenry),Megan,Collette,GrggorV
'(gat-Grani-George
H"nry) vocal quartet;flute soloby ShanTaggart,marrigd!o Jg!! (Hal-Grantvocalmedley;GoldenandJackieWelch (NettieGeorgeHrnry); IleenKn6wles(Ruey-Frederick)
GeorgeHenry)vocalduet.
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A highlightof the SaturdayeveningprogramwasJuneCrosby'splaying a violin madeby George
Henry). (Volume
of CharlesBruceTaggart(Bruce-George
Henryin 1890,now in thepossession
quality
p.
was
noteworthy
especially
as Juneplayed
III, Number 1, 11) The violin's tonal
"Chardas,"by Monti.
Henry)$uitar), andtheir childrenKimberJuneandher husband,Rulon (Cleone-Rebecca-George
(violin),
(bass
andRebecca(violin), alsoplayedseveral
violin), Jacqueline
ley (piano),Cody
numbers,including one by JohnA. Taggartof early Sharon,New Hampshire,entitled,"Taggafi
Horn Piper."
Henry),asa colorful emcee,the following family membersalso
With Cal Taggart(Grant-George
(Adelle-Spencer-James),
Anna (piano),Laura and Sara(,violins);
performed: the Karren sisters
on the pianoby his sister,Maurine
Henry),accompanied
FrankHinckley (DeVere-Jessie-George
(Mary
Wallace),on the
Amanda-Charles
HinckleyCoe,tenorsoF'One Voice;" GardBowman
on th9 pianoby
guitar-"Hawaii Calling" and "Sundown;"MaurineHinckley Cre, accompanied
memorial
Hal
Taggart's,
as
a
tributeto
enris Hinckley,sanga numberof bluessongs,favoritesof
"Call
piano
her
Amy,
vocal
solo
by
sister,
Henry)with
him; Elise Taggart(Scott-Lloyd-George
Family
of
about_fifty
choir
Me Friend." The programclosedwith two numbersfrom theTaggart
members,under the baton of Bryan Taggart(Lloyd W.-Lloyd-GeorgeHenry), with Chris
Hinckleyaccompanist:"Come,Come,Ye Saints,"and"The BattleHymn of theRepublic."
andtestimolf mggting
Our FamilyChoir sangthe samenumbersSundaymorningin thesacrament
in theCody 2ndWard. In this setting,theChoir'ssingingwasevenmorebeautifulandinspiring.
At SundaySchool,the teacher,Bro. Nielson,explainingthat he had wishedto have someone
pleasedwhen Norean
sing-"He That Hath CleanHands"-but was unableto d_oso, yT _very_
playedthepiano
Karren,
Bright Boyce(Alice) volunteeredto sing it. Her sister,Marva Bright
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accompatlmelt.Intere-stin^gly,
if *g go backto the first everGeorgeWashingtonTaggartFamily
ReunionOctober12-13,1914,Irwiston, Utah(VolumeII, Number2, pp. l-3), we find thatthes-e
talentedsisterssanga dueton theprogram.They arenow in their eighties!
Saturday'sdaytime programmadeprovision for a wide selectionof activities,enablingfamily
membersto choosewhatwasof mostinterestto them. Many of theteenagers,
for example,floateb
the ShoshoneRiver. The sports-minded
onesparticipatedin the Family Golf Tournamentat the
Olive GlenCountryClub.
Many in the family devoteda major part of the day to the Buffalo Bill HistoricalCenter,with its
fine Whitney Art Gallery and well-knownPlainsIndian, Winchesterfirearms,and Buffalo Bill
Museums. A number also visited the old Cody Chapelwith its inspiring murals by Edward
history of the LDS Church. This chapelwasbuilt-when Lloyd Taggart
Qliggwaredepicting_the
(GeorgeH"lry) wasbishop.It wasfirst usedanddedicatedthe samedayin 1949.
One of-the highlights of the reunion for many memberswas a bus trip to Cowley where they
y$1t99homesand placesof historicalinterest,including the homeof GeorgeHenry and Jessi-e
McNlvenTaggart,the Big Horn Academy,thered-brickRelief SocietyBuilding (built whenJessie
McNivenTaggartwaspresident),andthecity cemetery,wheremarkersdenotefamity graves.

George Henry Taggart Home. Lloyd W. standing.
Photograph by Ila.

On the way to Cowley, they visited the John Taggart Hinckley Library on the campus of
Northwest Comunity College in Powell. John was there to show them through this beautiful
library. He commentedon its many impressivefeatures,including the Louise Welch Taggart (wife
of Lloyd Senior) room, furnished with a turn-of-the-centurysquarepiano and many other treasures
that belongedto her.
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The Old Trail Town, immediatelywest of Cody, was anotherplaceof considerableinterest. A
projegtdedicated.tothe collecting-an{prelervationof early historic areabuildings,it wasespecially
grui{ying to family membersto find the GeorgeHenry Taggartcarpentryshop-inthe Town. Buiit
i1Coryley, it had recentlybeenpurchased(ownerna! a Taggart)and moved
!y him about 19^0,1
from Cowley to Old Trail Town asa gift from theTaggartfamily.
Lloyd W. Taggarthasplansto equipthe shopwith pricelessperiodcarpenbytools. The collection
will alsoincludean antiqueIong Rifle (mfg. J. Stevens),32 caliber,singleshot,whosestockwas
made and fitted by GeorgeHenry Taggart. This fine exampleof GeorgeHenry's work was
made_available
by a grandson,BruceTaggart(Bruce-George
genergls_ly
Henry). GborgeHenry's
beautifully handcraftedgun stocks were made of hard wood, often-as in this particuiar
gun-from an old wagontongue.

Pictureof GHT's Carpentryshop.
*hotographby Ltoyd W.
,
About twenty membersattendedthe Saturdayaftemoongenealogicalmeetingin the Cody 2nd
Ward-StakeCenter.Jeanette
T. Holmesconductedthis meetingandwasmostgenerousin sharing
her knowledgeandresearch.
When the temposlowedsomewhat,the Holiday Inn pool wasa favorite gatheringplace,especially
for theyoungermembers.
Finally, a family reunion usually has a few speakers.Ours were GregoryTaggart(Hal-GrantHenry) and SpencerL. Taggart
GeorgeHenry), Jeffrey H. Willis (Wyoming-Jessie-George
(James).
*:***********:1.
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GEORGE HENRY AND JESSIE McNIVEN TAGGART
IN THE BIG HORN BASIN
By Gregory Taggart
My great grandparents,George Henry and JessieMcNiven Taggart, were among those called by
the Mormon Church to settle in the Basin. The colonists, about 308 in number, met in Hams Mill,
Wyoming, where they were divided into sevencompanies. GeorgeHenry was placed in chargeof
the second company, which consistedof 22 men, 8 women, 22 childten, 16 wagons, and 36
horses. George Henry took four of his children: John (Jack) 22, Rebecca 18, Nettie 16, and
Bruce 10. Jessieand the rest of the children came later. The Taggart family eventually settled in
Cowley. (See Taggarts in the Settlementof the Big Horn Basin, by Scott Taggart Sr., Vol. II,
No. 2, pp.4-7; Vol. III, No. 1, pp.4-8; Vol. III, No.2, pp. 4-9.)
The Sidon canal was a must if the colonistswere to be successfulin establishingtheir homes in the
Basin. It was to be their "life line." It was to be 35 miles long and large enough to irrigate 12 to
15 thousandacresof land. They began consffuction in May, 1900 and completed the canal in the
spring of 1904. Gregory suggestedtwo books for those who may wish to delve deeper into the
history of the Basin: (1) CharlesA. Welch, History of the Big Horn Basin, DeseretNews Press,
Salt Lake City, Utah, I94A; (2) Mark N. Partridge, With Book and Plow, Moutain States
Printing Company,Lovell, Wyoming, 1967,revisededition, 1976.
Gregory shared several interesting excerpts from a short history of ,IessieMcNiuenTaggart,by
Cleone Frost Crosby (Rebecca-GeorgeHenry). We have obtained a copy from Cleone and wish
to sharefrom it, not only excerptscited by Gregory, but others as well.
My earliest recollection of my maternal grandparentsdates back to when I was a
very little girl living across the street from them in the red-stone house which
Grandpa helped plan, and build. I will confess I was always a little afraid of
Grandma even though I loved and respectedher. She wasn't very tall, not over five
feet three or four inches at the most. As long as I can remember she was quite
plump and very very sraight up the back....
Grandpa I adored. He was so tender and sweet to me. He seemedto sensehow
much I yearned for attention and affection, that being the middle one in a large
family can be rough on a homely, shy little girl. I can rememberhis holding me_on
his lap and kissing me and how I would squirm and giggle at his tickly mustache.
He loved to have his bald headbrushedwith a stiff hair-brush. I'd brush until my
skinny armsached....
Grandpa and Grandma had so many grandkids running. in and_outof their home,
and ttuJyreally made a valiant effort not to show any partiality. Grandma ... tried to
keep cookies, fruit or somethingon hand for a little treat for each of us.... She
used to call to me as I walked, head hanging,to school, "get your chin up, young
lady, you have nothing to be ashamedof." Through constantreminder I finally did
get-my chin up and it has stayedup, and has since "stood me in good stead"many
times when I neededa show of courage.
Grandpa loved the out-of-doors. He enjoyed wllkilS and.oftencame home from a
his kids. I
long h^ikewith a bucket-ful of water-cresswhich he divided .a-rnong-st
used to stand in awe at the amount of water he could drink. He'd stand by the tap
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in the kitchen and drink two or three big dippers of water at a time. I loved to visit
with him in the old shop and watch him work, and it was great fun to play in the
saw-dust and the curly shavings from his plane. In his later years he worked
mostly on his guns, with their beautiful hardwood stocks fashioned by his knarled
old hands. How proud he'd be of the equally beautiful stocks turned out by his
Grandson DeVere Hinckley. Grandpa was so very particular, he would sand and
polish by the hour, and the finished product was a thing of perfection. Chris
Schow, who was also a good carpenter, once told me George Taggart had no
patiencewith slip-shod ways.
I remember the enticing odor that came from the little smoke-housewhen he was
curing hams and bacon. Grandma would take the rinds of the pork and cook them
down for soap grease. I can still smell the yellow squaresof soap she made in the
big copper boiler out back of the house. We kids would stand around chewing on
the "cracklins" and watch her as sheworked.
Grandpa always had a beautiful garden and two long rows of currant bushes,and
some apple ffees, west of the house. Those currant busheswere my specialdelight.
How I loved those big yellow and black currants! ... I'11never forget Grandpa's
pansy bed at the north of the house, every year they were a mass of purple and
yellow blooms. He had a neat lawn with flowers and shrubs, and the house was
shadedby Box-elder trees. Along the front of the lot was an attractive white picket
fence.
Grandma was a splendid nurse and spent a great deal of time caring for sick
neighbors and people in need. She was president of the Relief Society in Cowley
for eight years, during which time a fine stonehome for the Society was built. One
novel way they had of helping to finance the building was by collecting the Sunday
eggs to sell and by selling ice creamon Sundayaftemoons.
At the time, it seemedto me I was stuck with the job of staying with Grandma and
Grandpa more often than any of the grand-daughters.After our family had moved
to the farm west of town I spent much of my time with them. Grandpa'sheart was
very bad and after he had had a sffoke Grandma liked to have one of us there all the
time to help her keep an eye on him. He was an independentold fellow and hated
to be tagged around, ... so I'd follow him about and if he fell down, as he often
did, I'd run for help.

I wastaking
I haveoneparticularlybeautifulmemorypictureof my grandparents.
my "turn" againstayingwith themandI rememberI'd becomequite disillusioned
aboutmarriedlife in general,andespeciallyaboutold age. It seemedasif Grandma
wascontinuallypeckingawayat Grandpaandthat they hadvery little in common.
In the eveningGrandpawould retire to the front bedroomto read and snoozein
front of the fire. He could standa lot more heatin a room than Grandmacould.
She would keep me in the living room with her so I could report the little
happeningsof the day, and do the eveningchoresaboutthe kitchen. Shehid the
magazinesfrom me until shewas alsoreadyto readbecauseshesaidshecouldn't
get a word out of me onceI'd buriedmy nosein a book. I got mighty wearyof the
wholeroutineandI decidedmarriage,kids, andold agewerenot for me. I sleptin
onebig douglebrassbedin the middlebedroomand Grandmain the other. Very
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early one morning I was awakenedby the sound of whispering in the room, and I
opened my eyes, and my heart, to the lovliest picture I have ever seen. Grandpa
was kneeling besideher bed, kissing her cheek and whispering to her. She had the
tenderest smile on her face and she was patting his head with her wrinkled little
hand. I felt as if I were witnessing sometingHoly and I didn't move a muscle lest I
break the charm of their lovely moment together in the early dawn. That is all I
remember for I went peacefully back to sleep to have Grandma awaken me, as
usual, to the same daily program, but awakened with a completely different
approach,a whole new feeling about what consitutestrue devotion.
After Grandpapassedaway we granddaughterscontinuedto take turns staying with
Grandma until shetoo had died. ...
Grandma was every inch a lady, dignity personified, but she had two or three bad
little habits that endear her to me even more than some of her good qualities. In
spite of her great strength of character they proved even she wasn't immune to
human weakness. One thing she couldn't resist was listening in on the phone, and
simply listening wasn't enough,she would butt in on the conversation! ...
Grandma's children were so good to her and she sincerely believed her last days
were blessed. She told me once about how sick she was when she learned she was
to have her sixteenth child. She said she felt she simply could not go through that
ordeal again, with the poverty and other sad trials she had to bear. So she went to
one of the old Patriarchs in Morgan-whether he was officially a Patriarch I don't
know-but she told him how she felt. The old gentlemanlistened to her sorrows,
then he gently reminded her of how blessedshe was to be the Mother of so many
fine children and that the Lord loved her for all she had suffered and gone without.
He promised her the baby would be strong and healthy, and would never give her
any trouble, that he would always be a source of joy to her, and that her children
would be a blessingto her in her old age. Surely we can all testify that the things he
promised her did come true.
"The boys," as she always referred to them, each left a book of signed checks with
her which she kept in the little old buffet. If ever sheneededanything she had only
to fill one out. I don't rememberher ever using one when I was there.
At one time her water bill got up to nearly $40.00, or so she thought; the boys paid
it up but didn't tell her becauseshe was having such a good time fueding with the
town officials over that outlandish water rent. It made her so furious to think she
had to pay $3.50 a month for the little water she used and "there was Esther over
there running a hotel, feeding boarders, putting out those enoffnous washings,
watering cows, horses and hogs, and all for the very same amount." "That is the
ony bill I ever refused to pay," she said. "They'll just have to come turn my water
off, they'll never collect such an amount from me."

I ffeasurethe few times she actually expressedapproval of somethingI did or said.
If she had somethingnice to say aboutyou she said it to someoneelse,but if she
was displeasedwith you she told you to your face. She wa9 gompletely honest and
sometimes almost too frank; like the time she said, "You'll never be very pretty,
my girl, but just rememberthat pretty is as pretty does!"
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The Mother's Day Uncle Grant took that wonderful picture of her with all her
flowers she told me to try and hide the Maxwell House can. We had filled it with
flowers after we ran out of vases. I didn't get it completely hidden, as can be seen
in the picture. I wish the picture might have been taken with colored film, for with
her lavendar shawl and all those luscious flowers it was a lovely sight to see. Her
baby boy could always bring out her tenderestsmiles.
I'm sure none of us will ever forget the night before she passedaway. She was as
alert as always and aware of what was going on right to the last. We all knew she
was dying, and so did she, and we wandered, quietly, in and out of her room,
reluctant to leave. I rememberHoward Taggart brought his girl to seeher-he was
going with Katherine Paglisotti from Red Lodge-and Grandma teasedhim about
what long nosestheir children would have, and she called Katherine "Miss Packageof-Soda." There was a dance in Frannie that night that some of us had planned to
go to but we hung around the old home until finally she said, "You kids clear out of
here and go to the dance. Don't hang around here waiting for me to die." Those
were her last words to us. We did drive up to the dance,but we couldn't dance,and
we didn't stay very long-our heartsjust weren't in it. By morning the Matriarch of
the Taggart clan was dead.

MY SON'S TESTIMONY
By JeffreyH. Willis
Jeff, at that time Bishopof the LDS Ward in SterlingPark,Virginia, prefacedhis remarkswith a
moving andpowerful statementof his own belief in the Churchandthe Gospelof JesusChrist.
He statedthat he and his wife andfamily hadrecentlygonethrougha very difficult andhumbling
experiencein the deathof their son,GregoryGeorge.But throughit all hc believedthatthey had
grown and their testimonieshad beensfrengthened.With this in mind, Jeff explainedthat_he
wished to sharea few of Greg'sthoughtsas expressedin his Journala few weeksbeforehis
death.
Greg was nineteenat the time of his death(March 19, 1986). He 1vas,his father observed,"a
delightrulboy andneverany ffouble." He wasa handsome6' 1."andan elderin the Church. He
was attendingBYU whenstrickenwith cancerof thevertebra.
Greg'sJournal.March 2. 1986
This is to be a time of greatlearningandgrowingfor me. I am to usethis time to
grow closerto theI-ord. This canceris a blessing,ngt a punishment...: I know the
Lord lives andI know He answersprayers.My testimonyhasalwaysbeenstrong
but recentlyI feel closerthaneverto theHoly Spirit. ... I striveto endure.
Greg'sJournal.March11. 1986
I have so many thoughts. Theselast two weekshavebe-enso trying and yet so
beautiful.It apirearsthat my time on this earthdrawsswiftly to aclose. ... I have
full faith thattfe Lord canhealme. It mayyet fit his purposesto do so. However,
I do not presumeto counseltheLord.
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Know this-I love theLord . . . Without thesechallengesof the last9 1/2months,I
would neverbe as closeto the Lord as I am now. The purposeof life is to draw
closerto the Lord. I havetried to dedicatemy actionsto Him. My thoughtsand
attitudeshavechangedfrom the mortal andfinite to the eternal. In this my joy is
full. My life is complete.I am whole.
... One weekagoI could walk. Now I lay helplesson this hospitalbed. I usedto
be ableto play basketballandfootball,drive my car,pull my brotherson the sled,
mow the lawn for our neighborand carry in the groceriesfor my mother. Those
things seemso distant,'yetso tender. If only I could havebeenof betterservice.
My soulis mortified at how slow I've beento serveothers-how selfishI've been.
I wish all mencouldlearnfrom my mistakes.
The hardestthing aboutleavingthis world will be leavingmy family. How I love
themall ... I will truly missnot beingableto sharetheir growthon this sideof the
veil. What greatcomfortthereis in knowingthatwe aresealedfor eternity...
Greg'sTestimonyRecordedon Video Tape.March 14. 1986
... I know the gospelis true, but my actionsthroughoutthe yearsI hope would
standas my testimony ... I know the Saviorlg my Savior. That has takenon a
personalmeaningfor me, andI havelearnedto appreciateso muchthe love theLord
hasfor us ... The real purposeof life is to draw closerto the Lord and to learnof
Him. This hasbeenthegreatestopportunityfor that ...

GEORGE WASHINGTON TAGGART-A

FEW INSIGHTS

By SpencerL.Taggart
This November6 (1986),will be the 170thanniversaryof GeorgeWashingtonTaggart'sbirth. In
sevenyeius(June3, 1993),he will havebeendead100years.He lived 76 years,7 months.He
had threewives: 1) Harriett Atkins Bruce (who died in Nauvoo,Illinois), 2) FannyParks,and
3) ClarissasMarinaRogers,the lattertwo in a plural marriage.Georgefatheredsixteenchildren.
Thirteen lived to maturity and had children of their own. Thesethirteen sonsand daughters
presentedhim with 116 grandchildren.Ninety-ninelived to maturity and had childrenof their
own. I am oneof these99 grandchildren.
L1w Tagart,and
Georgewith his new bride,Harriett,andhis parents,Washingtol andaS-usanqa.h
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In a letter (September6 and 10, 1843)from Nauvooto his threebrotherswho remainedin New
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wonderat seeingthis is called the land of Saints,but let me tell you that the peopleare not all
Saintsthat professto be ... The most of the peopoleare industriousand honest,but poor. But
thereis ffiily, as might be supposed,that are not honest,and many that belong to the Chruch
which are not to be dependedupon. This I expectedbefore I camehere, thereforeI am not
disappointed."(VolumeIV, Number1,pp. 5-6)
George'scourageand strengthof characterwereput to a severetest almostas soonas he got to
Nauvoo. Within a few months(September1 and2,1843), his brotherandfatherdied only a day
apart. "I ... employmy pen for a few momentsthinking that it will be for your satisfaction,"he
wrote his brothers,"And it is with peculiar feelings that I sit down to the task. It is hardly
necessaryfor me to makeanyremarksuponwhatMother haswritten for what shehaswritten is
evenso. Our Fatherandour brotherOliver aredead." (VolumefV, Number1,p. 5)
On March 5, 1845,less than two yearsafter arriving in Nauvoo,Georgewrote to his brother
Albert: "My wife (Harriett)hasceasedto live. Shenow lies in thegraveby the sideof Fatherand
Oliver. Shedied Feb 19th, after a lingeringillnessof 6 months. I think my lot hasbeenone of
sorrowand tribulationsinceI cameto Nauvoobut I do not feel like complainingfor sorrowand
perplexityarethe commonlot of mankindherein this life." (VolumeIV, Number1,p. 8)
George'sMother,Susan,died eight monthslater (October31, 1845). He still hadlittle Eliza Ann
(a daughterborn January28,1844in Nauvoo)to carefor. In this he washelpedby FannyParks
whom he marriedon July 6, 1845.
Georgeremainedstrongin theMormon faith anddedicatedto its mission-as he expressedit- of
"rolling on the Kingdomof God."
For example,in a letter (September10, 1843) to his brothers,Georgecommented:"Now
concerningpublic reportsandstoriesthat areabroadin the world concerningJosephSmith andthe
Mormons,so called,asa people,they areasfalse[as]theDevil or thosethat makesuchstories.I
saythis asa fact,knowingit to be so."
He alsoincludedin this letterhis own candiddescriptionof JosephSmith: "He is a younglooking
man of his age,which is near38 years(GWT wasnearly 27), andone of the finest looking men
thereis in the counfiy. And he doesnot pretendto be a manwithout failings andfollies. He is a
manthatyou couldnot helpliking asa man,settingasidethereligiousprejudicewhich the world
hasraisedagainsthim. He is oneof the warmestpatriotsandfriendsto this countryandlaws that
asma'nysuppose,
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9.9tg.- was also a caring person. He addressedhis brothers,for example, as "Beloved Brothers."
This salutation typifies the tone of his letters to them.His commitnent to Fanny and little Eliza Ann
as well as his love for them was unconditional. One can imagine his concern, and anguish, when
he had to leave them behind in Nauvoo. As a guard for the first company, he had to leive Nauvoo
february L7, 1846. .Faqny andBliza Ann would not leave Nauvooirntil later that summer, after
George s depaltqrg in the Mormon Battalion. Almost two years would pass before they would
again take up their lives together.
July 8, 1846,Geor.ggwTote_teFannyAom_]\dt.Pisgah,explaining his feelings about leaving the
next morning to join the Mormon Battalion: "... You may be assuredFanny it is a
lreat
disappointme_ntand a wound t9. -y natural feelings to tear myself, as it were, iway frori my
family that I have not seen for five months, ... but I believe thit the God of Israel will order ail
things right for thgge-that act through a pure desire for the welfare of His Kingdom. This is the
motive through which I hope always to act. ... Take good care of E,lizaAnn aid tell her that her
father is sorry to gg
1yay..... Tell her to b_ea good girl and not forget her father. ... I now say
goodbye,lpny and Fliza Ann, and may the_Lordbless you with life and health and with every
nec€ssaryblessing3nd-keeByou steadfastin the principles of truth and virtue until we meet again.
..." (VolumeIV, Number2,pp.6-7)
Following his discharge{rgm the Mormo-n3_s112ljon,
Georgereturned (October, 1847)to the body
g.f tlte Church by way of the Salt Lake Valley, hoping to'find Fanny and Eliza Ann there. Not
lil4lg them, he set out a few days later, at greatperil to his life, for Winter Quarters(nearCouncil
Bluffs) where he was finally reunited with his fanrily December 17, 1947.
Thirteen.yeals l1!e,r,.witl obvious pride, _G99rg"reported in a letter to Albert from Salt Lake City
(Septemb_e_r
9, 1860): "... I have six children living and one dead. ... My boys are only two
(George
Yqnry and Charles Wallac-e). Eliza Ann (age 15) is quite a larg-e,trdatttry and-good
looking gi{ f9r a Taggart, and so far, she has been to me a very good girl whic}r is the-best
recommend of a11." (Volume VI, Number 1, p. 4)
9eorge was patriotic and loved his country. He was proud of his ancesfral revolutionary war
heritage. In a letter (Arlgust 6, 1846) to Fanny from Fort Leavenworth, he gave expressionio his
deepestfeelings: "I feel ... as though I had made as great a sacrifice as I could wellhake, in that I
have forsaken for the time being my possessionsand my family. And at the risk of life start for
Mexico as a United Statessoldier with 500 of my brethren in order to show that the blood of my
Grandfathers,who fought and bled in the Revoluiionary War, and the spirit of liberty and freedom
still coursesin the veins of someof their posterity that are called Mormons." (Volume I, Number
1,p. 6)
George was blessedwith an eye for the beautiful. For example, in his Mormon Battalion Journal
he commentedon the landscapethey marchedthrough-the prairies, the vegetationor lack thereof,
the buffaloes, the mountains,rivers and streams,the towns and villages, the people, including the
Indians, and so forth. He did not dwell on the military part of the Battalion's work.
George'stalents-carpenter, cabinet maker, wheelright, millright, builder of grist mills, musician
and maker of musical instruments (violins, guitars, fifes), are lengendary within the Taggart
family.
I have outlined a few of George Washington Taggart's charactertraits and values as I have
discernedthem. I think he comesacrossas a very human, capable,and caring man. We are richly
blessedto have him as our common ancestor. Becauseof the commonality of this heritage which
binds us together, we are here today in fulfillment of a promise given to him in a patriarchal
blessing (January30, 1844) by Hyrum Smith, brother of the Prophet: "You shall be blessedin
lineage of your posterity, and your name shall be commeratedunto the latest generation."
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TAGGARTIANA
In Septembeg 1987,Athlene Mills Allred (RhodaLucinda-CharlesWallace), while on a trip East,
stoppedoff in Nauvoo "determinedto find" the lot describedby GeorgeWashington Taggart in his
letter to his brothersin New Hampshire: "Our Father bought an acre lot within the precinctsof the
city and paid twenty dollars. He also had got a cellar dug and stoned and the most of the lumber
for a house, the walls of which he was agoing to build of brick. The brick he had not bought."
(Newsletter,Volume fV, Number 1, p. 5)
Thoughtfulprayer, persistenteffort, and diligent search,coupled with kind and helpful assistance
by Church representativesat various historic sites,rewardedAthlene with the information that she
sought.
In a book-Early Mormon Record Series, Volume I Record of Members 1841-1845,writes
Athlene, "Suddenly the Taggart name sprangto life! Everyone becameso excited. For there,right
before our eyes, was listed a Mrs. Taggart, Oliver Taggart, Washington Taggart, George
Washington Taggart, and a SusanTaggart.
"Brother Beesley (not the EbenezerBeesley family) urged me," Athlene continues, "to call Jim
'do it now.'
...
Kimball (Church Historian) in Salt Lake City, using the toll-free number, and to
'in
20 minutes and I'll have that information for you.
Brother Kimball ... asked me to call back
Have your map of Nauvoo right at your fingertips.
"Such easydirecitons! All of a suddeneverything was beginning to fall into place."
When Athlene called back, Brother Kimball gave her not only the location of the Washington
Taggart lot that shehad requestedbut also the location of the GeorgeWashingtonTaggart lot in the
Hyrum Smith addition. To quote Athlene: "I felt like I had sffuck gold!"
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FAMILY INCORPORATION
We are pleasedto report that stepshave been taken to incorporate the George Washington Taggart
Family Organization. The following slateof officers has beensubmitted:
President

Jay B. Taggart

Vice-Pesident

StevenTaggart

Board Chairman

JesseS4ac) Taggart

Board Members

PaulL. Taggart
Gregory Taggart
JoannMcKenna
Glen B. Goodrich
Pauline Greenwood
Harriet Burtus
John Taggart
Alice Taylor
Ethel T. Christensen

Membership & Treasurer
Editor, Family Newsletter
GenealogicalRepreentatives

Lloyd W. Taggart
SpencerL. Taggart
JeanetteT. Holmes
LawrenceC. Taggart
JanePoll

KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT THIS?
In 1954 Ila and I visited my father, JamesTaggart, in Lewiston. We had travelled from Virginia
the Utah summer. One sunny afternoonFather, handing me a hardcover noteand were enioying
'zWhatdo
book. askedi
vou think of this?"
f *u, astonishedt It was George Washington Taggart'siournal account of his Mormon Battalion
march from Fort Leavenworth'to San DIego. His writing was beautiful; his style literate and
concise. Excitedly,I passedit on to Ila. We read it on the spot and were very impressed.
Father said that he had obtainedthe Journal from Aunt Eulalie, wife of his brother Frederick, and
that he was about to return it to her. We endeavoredto impressupon Father the historical value of
the Journaland the importanceof placing it in a secureplace, such as the Church Offices in Salt
Lake City or a university library.
Since our move back to Utah in 1972,I have not been able to find any trace of this Journaf but I
have found GWT's original Journal as he wrote it day by day while on the 4arch to San Diego.

F;;hirTiffii

L;yGilAi;[

theoriginalJournalin thechuich
iiird (narrieiMaria)#trobtacbd

Historian's Office; 6r it, too, may have been lost to us.

The Journal that I had seenearlier-at my Father's-was clearly GWT's re-write of his original
Journal. If you have seenof have any infoimation about this re-write copy, pleaselet us hear from
vou. SLT

